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DomesticHot Water Tanks as a SpaceHeating Appliance
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Introduction
This study investigatedthe potential for domestic hot
water (DI{W) tanks to serveas both spaceheatingand
potablehot waterappliances.

The Northwest Territories Housing Corporation has
installedseveralof thesesystem in its housingunits in
recentyearsandfoundthem to performverysuccessfully.
Hot water tanks, however, are not certified as space
heatingappliances. This madeit difficult for regulatory
agenciesin the territories to sanctiontheir use for this
application.

Becauseof thepotentialreductionsin capital,installation
and maintenance costs, particularly for remote
communities, the Northwest Territories Housing
Corporationwaseagerto determineif theconcernsraised
by theregulatorycommunitywerejustifiable.
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Thestudyhadthreeobjectives:
1. Reviewtherelevantcodesandstandardsto determine

theimpedimentsto approvingDHW tanksas
combinationspaceandhot waterappliances.

2. InspectDHW tankswhichhadbeenservingas
combinationappliancesfor severalyearsandassess
their stateandcondition.

3. Analyzethecost-effectivenessof utilizing DHW tanks

asspaceheatingappliances.

Results
CodesandStandards

Thestudyfoundthattherewasacleardistinctionin codes
and standardsbetweenappliancesserving as hot water
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appliancesand those serving as spaceheating. The
presentcodesandstandardsfor theinstallationanduseof
domestichot water tanksdo not allow for their use as
spaceheatingappliances. A domestichot water tank is
limited to useasaheaterforpotablewater. If hot wateris
requiredforspaceheating,aboiler isdeemedtheapproved
typeof equipmenL Historically,boilersweredeemedthe
applianceof choice for spaceheatingbecauseof their
higher efficienciesandability to meetthe typical heating
requirementsof thehouse. In addition,becauseboilersare
designed to run continuously over extendedperiods,
severalsafetyfeatureshavebeenbuilt into their design.

Until recently, therehas been no strong motivation to
considerhaving DHW tanks approvedas spaceheating
appliances. Recently, the use of DHW tanks as an
auxiliary heatingappliancehasbecomepopularin some
areas.As aresult,thereis pressureto developaguideline
for installingDHW unitsfor thisapplication.
Field Inspection

A field inspection of two DHW tanks used for space
heatingshowedno deteriorationbeyondwhat would be
expectedafter six yearsof service. Therewas very little
sedimentbuild-up in thebottomof thetank; no fouling or
pluggingof theflow lines; andlittle or no deteriorationof
the fire chamber,fire guard insulation blanket or flue
baffle.

Cost-Effectiveness

In the NorthwestTerritories, as much as $2,200 (1989)
couldbesavedonpurchaseandinstallationby installinga
DHW systeminsteadof aboiler.

However, becausethe boiler system is more energy-
efficient thantheDHW system,theadditionalcostcanbe
recoveredafteraboutsix yearsof use.

This cost-effectivenessanalysisdoesnot takeinto account
factorssuchas maintenanceandshipping,which in some
northern and remotecommunitiesare significant. This
maymaketheDHW systemmoreeconomicallyattractive
in theseareas.

A completelife-cycle costanalysisis requiredin orderto

considerall thefactorswhicharenecessaryin concluding
themosteffectivesystemto install.
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